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The Weather
WEST TEXAS: Fair, warmer in 

north and east portions tonight; 
Wednesday partly cloudy, warmer in 
southeast. The

..i • ; a V.

The language of truth is simple.— 
Euripides.
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TWO BOETTCHER 
KIDNAPERS ARE 

NABBED TODAY
Identity of Others 

Known to Police 
Of Denver

DENVER, March 7. (UP)—Police 
announced that one of the Charles 
Boettcher II kidnapers had been ar
rested at Mitchell, S. D., today and 
another here.

Boettcher was held for 17 days. A 
$00,000 ransom was paid.

The identity of the other two ab
ductors is known and arrests are 
expected momentarily.

“ Me No Sorry,”  Is 
Zangara’s Answer 

To Cermak’s Death
MIAMI, March 7. (UP)—Arraign

ment of Giuseppi Zangara for the 
i  slaying of Mayor Anton Cermak of 

Chicago was postponed until Thurs
day on motion of his defense coun ■ 
sel. The court recessed after seven 
minutes today.

"Me no sorry," jailers quoted Zan - 
gara as saying.
FUNERAL. TO BE 
HELD FRIDAY

CHICAGO, March 7. (UP)—May
or Cermak’s funeral will be held on 
Friday in the Chicago stadium where 
he swung Illinois support to nom
inate Roosevelt, his friend, at whom 
a Miami assassin fired when Cer
mak was fatally wounded.

The body will arrive early tomor 
row. It lies in the state city hall 
Thursday. Non-sectarian rites will 
be read and burial will be in the 
Bohemian national cemetery.

Plans for election of a new mayor 
havejji been delayed.

* Culver Exams
Here March 18

War Time Transportation in Colombia

The war must go on despite such 
an obstacle as a deep river swamp. 
Here are oxen dragging a boat

load of Colombian soldiers j Colombia and Peru have 
through the swamp of the Orte- | war. 
guaza river towards Leticia where i

been at

LIMITED BANK 
INSTRUCTIONS 

ARE RECEIVED

* Examinations for the Emily Jane 
Culver scholarship will be held on 
March 18, according to Dr. Fred C. 
Ayer, professor of educational ad
ministration at the University of 
Texas, who is chairman of the com
mittee on award for Texas. The ex
aminations will be held in the fol
lowing Texas cities: Midland, Abi
lene, Alpine, Amarillo, Austin, Beau
mont, Breckenridge, Brady, Browns
ville, Dallas, Del Rio, El Paso, Fort 
Worth, Houston, Kingsville, Laredo, 
Lubbock, Matador, Nacogdoches, San 
Angelo, San Antonio, Texarkana. 
Tyler, Uvalde, Victoria, Waco and 
Wichita Fails.

The candidates selected for final 
examinations will be required to ap
pear before the state committee on 
or about May 6. These scholarships 
are open to eighth grade boys, not 
less than 13 nor more than 15 years 
of age on April 1, 1933.

, Four scholarships in Culver Mili
tary academy are to be awarded in 
1933. These scholarships are among 
a group of twelve established by the 
board of trustees of the academy in 

•v memory of the wife of the founder, 
and are known as the Emily Jane 
Culver scholarships. They are val
ued at $4,500 each and cover all 
costs for board, room, and tuition, 
which is $1,500 a year, for three full 
school years and lead to a Culver 
diploma upon satisfactory comple
tion of the course. They do not cov
er traveling expenses nor the cost 
of uniforms, books, and miscellane
ous personal needs. The selected 
scholars will need funds of then- 
own for these requirements, which 
are enumerated elsewhere.

The states selected for the 1933 
awards, effective for the school year 
beginning next September, are; 
Iowa, Tennessee, Texas, and Wis
consin. The examinations in each 
state will be uniform and will be 
conducted under the auspices of a 
committee of the state's leading edu
cators. Applicants must take the ex
amination in the state in which 
they permanently reside.

Tile Emily Jane Culver awards 
are limited to boys whose parents do 
not have sufficient means to pay 
their tuition,' board, and room in 
Culver. Only boys whose parents 

. have a total annual income not ex
ceeding $6,000 are eligible to enter 
the competition.

The donors intend these awards 
to go to boys whose achievements

* and .prospects are not limited solely 
to gifted scholarship. The scholar
ships are aimed as a stimulus to the 
all-round merits that will contri
bute most to responsible and useful 
citizenship. With this objective the 
applicants will be judged on such 
points as character, mentality, schol
arship, general ability, initiative and 
originality, physical fitness, faculty 
lor social adjustment and emotional 
stability. Boys who are making able 
use of their talents and opportuni
ties will be preferred.

Oddfellows at
B’Spring Meet

Several Midland Oddfellows met 
with the Big Spring, Coahoma, 
Stanton and Knox lodge get-togeth
er Monday evening at Big Spring. 

From Midland were W. T. Blake- 
•Avay, A. Smyrle, Tommie Thompson, 

W. E. Johnson, R. E. Hunt, O. E. 
Kelly, W. H. Denison and G. T. Ro • 

t mans. Blakeway, Smyrle and John
son made brief talks.

Several state officials of the or
der were present.

Both Midland banks received lim
ited banking instructions as follows 
this morning from R. H. Collier, 
chief national bank examiner, Dal
las;

"Under authority conferred upon 
him by the president’s proclamation 
declaring a bank holiday, the sec
retary of the treasury has author
ized all federal reserve banks and 
all other . banking institutions to 
make change by the exchange of 
currency and or coin of various de
nominations for an exactly equal 
amount of currency and or coin of 
other denominations, but .no gold or 
gold certificates shall be paid out or 
used in making change,

"The text of the formal regula
tions will be available later.'

“ All banking institutions may up r. 
on request return intact and without 
restriction all cash checks and other 
items delivered for deposit or col
lection which were received after 
the last closing of business hours 
and have not been entered on the 
books.

“All banking institutions may con
tinue in accordance with the usual 
practice to cash checks drawn on 
the treasurer of the United States 
provided that no gold or gold cer
tificates shall be paid out. Any 
banking institution may handle and 
collect drafts or other documents in 
connection with the shipment, trans
portation or delivery or F.O.B. or 
feed products may pay out or per
mit the withdrawal of such amounts 
of currency as shall be necessary 
in the judgment of such banking- 
institution in connection with such 
shipment, transportation or delivery 
of food or feed products and may 
perform such other banking func
tions as may be essential to the 
shipment, transportation or delivery 
of food or feed products provided, 
however, that no banking institu
tion will pay out or permit the with
drawal of any gold or gold certifi
cates. Any .banking institution may 
accept .payments in cash „or any oth
er form acceptable to it on account 
or in settlement of obligations pay
able at or to such institution. All 
banking institutions may allow their 
customers free access to the safety 
deposit boxes and safes rented to 
such customers.

Puncher Loses 
His Nightgown!

A coyote pulled a cow 
puncher’s gown off one flight 
not long ago!

Monroe Baker, ranch, hand, 
heard a disturbance in his 
sheep lot on the ranch near 
Eunice, N. M. He hurried to 
the pen arid found a mad coy
ote attacking the flock.

Baker rap to the house for 
his gun, but the coyote gave 
chase, grabbed the flying 
nightie in his jaws and jerked 
the garment from Baker. Next 
morning when Baker looked 
out the coyote was still in the 
yard, and the cattleman shot 
it.

The coyote had bit 25 head 
of sheep, most of which have 
died since of rabies.

Seth Campbell, rancher liv
ing 12 miles west of ICermit, 
out-ran a mad coyote a few 
days ago when he found the 
brute biting his cattle, and es
caped to the house. The coy- 
ote, however, -bit an entire pen 
of registered Hereford cattle. 
They are being treated for ra
bies.

LIBERAL TREND 
IN CABINET 

PRES. ROOSEVELT

CHEVROLET MEN 
SAY BUSINESS 

IS INCREASING

Late News
By the United Press

CHANGCHUN, Manchuria.—Man- 
choukuo is attempting a commercial 
treaty with Siam for “ a greater 
Asiaz program.” Siam delegates to 
the League of NaLions did not con 
demn Japan’s Manchurian relations.

ATHENS.—Six political and mili
tary leaders are contesting govern
ment control. General Codylis 
threatened to march on the capital 
unless power is surrendered tile 
“ popular party.” General Plastiras’ 
dictatorship lias been twice over
thrown. One was killed and there 
were 25 disturbances.

GENEVA.—The League* of Nations’ 
Article 11 was invoked as the Par
aguayan house of deputies joined 
the senate in declaring war. against 
Bolivia in the Grand Chaco dispute. 
A presidential prbcl&mUtion is all 
that is necessary to an actual state 
of war.

CLEVELAND.—The deaths of Al
bert Marquis, 67. and Joseph Sapko, 
22, raised the “mad sniper’s” toll to 
four. Herman Klink, 40, wap wound
ed yesterday before falling, before 
police guns.

The sales managers school for one 
o f the West Texas districts for 
Chevrolet and Oldsmobiles opened 
Tuesday in Midland. Three more 
such schools will be held here this 
month, making a total of six schools 
for the city over the past few 
months.

Odessa, Midland, Big Spring and 
McCamey salesmen are here. Harry 
Payne of El Paso, sales promotion 
manager for West Texas, New Mex
ico and Arizona, and J. W. Day, dis
trict representative with headquar
ters at Midland, are conducting the 
school.
. Payne said Tuesday that business 
was. on a decided increase. “ In Jan
uary and February of last year we 
sold 415 Chevrolets in this area, aid 
in January and February of tin*' 
year we sold 603 Chevrolets,” Payne 
said.

Initiation Rites
Of KP Sisterhood

Initiation of a new member, Ed 
die Blacher, will be held this eve
ning when the Pythian Sisters, aux
iliary of the Knights of Pythias, 
meets at 7:30 at the K. P. hall.

The occasion will be marked by 
new officers serving for the first 
time. Mrs. Ethel Grevett is most ex
cellent chief and will preside.

The organization is composed of 
approximately 30 members and has 
steadily increased membership since 
last June. An ambitious program 
for adding to the list of members 
and for holding interesting social 
and business meetings has been an • 
nounced.

Few Truckers
Meet Requirement

While plenty of men with trucks 
attended a meeting this morning to 
discuss possibility of getting work 
on the highway this week when the 
spreading of caliche begins, fewer 
than 10 had trucks with bodies that 
would meet specifications provided 
by the highway department.

Smith Umberson, foreman, ex
plained the requirements.

SURVEY COMPLETED
A survey of a geologic section 

across the Permian basin of Texas 
from the Franklin mountains near 
El Paso on the west to the Llano 
uplift in McCullough county has 
been completed by the Board for 
Lease of University of Texas Lands 
at San Angelo, it has been announc
ed by the university bureau of eco
nomic geology. This report is now 
available for general distribution 
and copies may be obtained from 
either the bureau at Austin or from 
the San Angelo office of the Board 
for Lease of University Lands.

By RODNEY DUTCHER
WASHINGTON. (NEA) — Presi

dent Roosevelt says he regards his 
cabinet as a coalition cabinet and 
he ought to know. But the more the 
people in this town look at it the 
more convinced they are that this 
administration is going to be a 
“progressive” administration.

You can go down the . list if you 
insist, and say this one is a con
servative and that one is a liberal. 
But if you consider each member 
in relation to the immediate de
mands of his particular job and the 
.circumstances of his appointment 
and then compare him with his 
predecessors, you begin to suspect 
that you’re justified in bunching all 
the important ones in the liberal 
group.

What, for instance, do they say 
here about Cordell Hull, the new 
secretary of state? Well, the thing 
you hear oftenest about Hull is that 
he is the first secretary of state in 
a long time who isn’t “dominated” 
by Wall street.

The . word “dominated” is used 
rather loosely in Washington and 
one doesn't desire to cast any par
ticular reflection on Charles Evans 
Hughes, Frank B. Kellogg or Henry 
L. Stimson.

But when you recall Hughes’, bril 
liant championship of American oil 
companies in the lists of diplomacy, 
Kellogg’s solicitude for the oil men 
and the bankers and Stimson’s help
ful service with regard to Latin- 
American loans you realize what the 
gossips means.

It is also to be recalled that Huil 
fathered the income tax and the es
tate tax, which socialists and pro
gressives had urged for many years, 
that lie lined up with the democrat ■ 
ic progressives to bring about Roo
sevelt’s nomination and that his lib 
eral slant on the tariff and other 
international problems had much to 
do with his appointment. The fact 
that Hull may believe in "sounJ 
money” and look askance at some 
radical proposals, considering the 
nature of his job, hardly stamps him 
as a “conservative” cabinet member.

The other cabinet member com
monly regarded as conservative is 
William H. Woodin, secretary of the 
treasury.

Washington doesn’t know much 
about Woodin yet, so it just guess; 
es about him. Violent conflict of 
opinion rages between those who 
think the fact Woodiii composes 
music indicates that he will be a 
big flop and those who think it in 
dicates he will be a big success.

The one best bet aboiit' Woodin 
now is that he will be as conserva
tive or as radical as Roosevelt wants 
him to be—and Roosevelt so far 
lias been shaping up as a liberal. 
What goes for Woodin in that re • 
spect also goes for Postmaster Gen
eral James A. Farley, who certainly 
was able to talk the language of 
the old Wilsonian liberals when he 
went out to round up convention 
delegates for Roosevelt.

Daniel C. Roper, the new secre- 
(See CABINET, page 4)

Study of Butter
Given in Report

The fact that from 2,000 to 2,500 
pounds of butter are consumed each 
Week by Midland people was one of 
thè salient points brought out in 
the reports of the educational com
mittee to the Midland county health 

I board at its monthly meeting Mon- 
, day evening.
! This butter is furnished to the 
grocers by official dairies and by 

I various farmers of the'county. Be- 
j sides the probable 25 to 40 transient 
persons bringing butter to the 
stores, there are 55 persons who reg 
ularly furnish butter to the grocers.

These facts form part of a report 
given by Mrs. R. E. Witty, member 
of the committee. A review of the 
public health service standard milk 
ordinance, which is the model for 
the Midland county milk ordinance, 
was .explained by Mrs. J. G. Gem
mili. This report was made at the 
beginning of a several-months study 
of the milk problem in Midland.

Throughout next month a thor
ough survey o£ the dairies and farms 
furnishing' milk and butter to the 
city will be made by the committee. 
The purpose is stimulation of in
terest among milk producers in con
forming to regulations set down by 
the milk ordinance, particularly 
with regard to having milk cows tu 
berculin tested.

FILE INTENTIONS
Miss Irene Lord and David Al

len filed their intentions to marry 
this morning at the county clerk’s 
office.

Allen is home on a furlough from 
the U. S. navy station at San Diego.

MUST FOLD THEIR OWN
FORT WORTH. (UP)—Substitu

tion of folding paper cups for cone 
cups in the courthouse and criminal 
courts building will save Tarrant 
county about $560 this year, accord
ing to county officials.

ENID. Okla.—A.district court jury 
convicted Earl Quinn the second 
time for murder in connection with 
the slayings of Jessie and Zexia 
Griffin, school teachers, and sen
tenced him to die. He was first con
victed 18 months ago at Newkirk.

AUSTIN, March 7. (UP)—District 
Judge Moore postponed suit 'against 
major oil companies for seventeen 
and a half million dollars in penal
ties and charter forfeitures for a l
leged violation of anti-trust laws, 
until after the present legislative 
session.

The action was taken following 
application of T. H. McGregor, 
Humble attorney.

Roosevelt Shadows 
Pack Guns— Follow 

Him Day and Night
WASHINGTON. (NEA) — They 

may talk ail they like about Frank
lin d . Roosevelt becoming, “dictator” 
of the White House, but the., U. S. 
secret, service, ljnows it isn’t so.

Because for at least four years, 
Roosevelt will be in some respects 
under their orders, and, won’t be ablé 
to tell them a thing. The secret 
service men, who will scarcely leave 
his side during those four years, 
are under orders of the treasury de 
partment. The president can’t even 
order them to go away. Their or
ders from the secretary of the. 
treasury are definite: they are re
sponsible for the safety of ' the pres - 
ident and his family, whether he 
likes it or not.

Roosevelt, who has been under, 
especially heavy guard since the at 
tempted assassination at Miami, is 
expected to chafe, somewhat under 
these restrictions. His progress north 
from Miami, during his last visit 
to New York as a private citizen, 
and to Washington for his inaugu - 
ration were practically parades be
tween lines of police. He doesn’t like 
it, but that is one place where the 
president hasn’t any choice.

30 Men on the Alert
Uncle Sam has 30 secret service 

men assigned to the White House. 
The acting head . of this detail, of 
picked and experienced men is 
Richard Jervis. He has filled this 
responsible post for many years, a 
suave, handsome gentleman who 
might easily be taken for a diplo
mat if it weren’t for a certain steely 
glitter that comes into his eyes some 
times, and the feeling you get that 
he is looking' right through you, 
which nine chances in ten, he is.

Jervis hasn’t been on the White 
House detail a ll. these years for 
nothing. He can spot the fanatic, 
the paranoiac, at a. glance. And the 
way he handles the "harmless nut” 
is à revelation that makes you re • 
alize that his diplomatic appear
ance is not out of place after all. 
Most of the simple, harmless cases 
of derangement that drift to the 
White House are patted on the back 
and sent away happy.

Tile second in command of this 
White House detail, Col. E. W. Star
ling, is one of the best quick-trig
ger revolver shots in the country. 
He’s credited with having saved 
Clemenceau’s life during the peace 
conference.

Starling was in a car behind Cle- 
menceau's when an assassin step-

(See SECRET SERVICE, page 4)

TO BE ISSUED 
AGAINST SOUND 

BANKING ASSETS
Altered Script Bill 

Gets a Favorable 
Report in Tex.

The new leaders of the House of j 
Representatives are shown chat- | 
ting in Washington just after | 
they had been selected by a dem- : 
ocralic caucus. At left is Henry \

TEEPHONECa

T. Rainey, of Illinois, the new 
speaker of the house, at light 
is Joseph W. Byrnes, of Tennes
see, selected as democratic floor 
leader.

WALL OFFICES
Upon completion of construction 

work being done at its West Wall 
office, all business transacted by the 
public with the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone company will be there, 
rather than at the plant on Big 
Spring street.

A new departure in construction 
will allow of a customer walking to 
the desk of the perspn he wished 
to transact business with, without 
having to wait at a counter. “ It will 
be a counterless office,” according 
to District Manager W. G. Riddle.

The front of the building will be 
cleaned of paint, and the original 
stone face exposed.

“We are getting ready to main
tain .the record Midland establish
ed in leading every district in Texas 
for the last five-month period re
ported,” the manager said.

Felix Stonehocker is the contrac
tor. The work will be completed 
within two weeks.

Weddings and
Divorces Decrease

DETROIT. (UP)—Potatoes and 
tomatoes may be cheaper, but the 
young people of Detroit don’t seem 
to be interested.

Statistics bear this out. In 1928 
there were 17,940 marriage licens
es issued: by the Wayne County 
clerk. In 1932 there were but 12,4li.

Divorces also have taken a slump 
from 9,083 filed and 4,630 granted 
in 1928 to 5,543 filed and 3,896 
granted last year.

The depression is blamed. People, 
according to divorce attorneys, can 
not afford to be divorced. Lawyers 
refuse credit and cash is scarce. 
So the smallest of pay checks off
sets any amount of incompatibility.

CONFESSION STIRS TOWN
MINERAL WELLS. (UP)—Mer

chants here are keeping closer 
watch on their wares since an an
onymous letter published in the 
Mineral Wells Index carried a wid
ow’s confession that she and her 
children had stolen from $2 to $10 
in merchandise from stores here 
daily for the past 18 months.

SOUNDS OWN HORN
CLEBURNE, (UP) — Persistent 

burglars made three attempts in a 
single night to steal the automobile 
of Lewis B. Walker, though each 

. time an alarm attached to the car 
j sounded and frightened them away.

GEOLOGISTS TO 
EXPECT A 

CROWD TONIGHT

WASHINGTON, March 7. (UP).— 
Secretary of the Treasury Woodin 
authorized clearing houses to issue 
script Friday against sound assets 
of banking institutions.

Each institution will deliver script 
to creditors and depositors on pro 
rates basis, individual banks are ex
pected to determine the percentage 
to be given their customers. Several 
cities are ready to distribute script 
now. Permission may come late to
morrow. Banks throughout the na
tion will begin reopening under 

I strictest treasury regulations per
mitting the cashing of checks for 
salaries, food, medicine, relief or dis
tress and “current necessary ex- 

| penses.”
SENATE PASSES 

I EMERGENCY BILL
AUSTIN, March 7. (UP).— The 

senate passed the emergency insur
ance regulation bill. One vote was 
lacked for making it immediately 
effective.

The senate banking . committee 
favorably ‘.reported an altered script 
bill allowing issuance of script only 
on bank deposits.

Under the bill firms can obtain 
script from a bank to the extent of 
deposits. As the script is returned 
it will be charged off tine account. -

The house finally passed -the 
Greathouse bill suspending fore
closure against real estate, for a year.

Midland geologists were expecting 
a good crowd for this evening’s 
meeting here of the West Texas Ge 
ological society. The session will be
gin at 8 o ’clock, at the ScharbaUer 
hotel.

E. Russell Lloyd, Midland geolo
gist, will be chief speaker, his sub
ject being “Limestone Deposition.”

Several important matters will 
result, including laying of plans' for 
a field trip this spring to the El- 
lenberger area and the election of 
a district representative of the Am
erican Association of Petroleum Ge
ologists.

The field trip likely will be to 
Menard, Mason, McCulloch and 
other counties southeast of San An
gelo. It likely will be in April.

OF BUSINESS IN 
TEXAS OF LATE

T h e  C o u n t r y  Will M i s s  S e n . W a l s h
By EX-SENATOR T. S. HOGAN
WASHINGTON.—In all the broad 

expanse of this nation, from Alas
ka to Florida, there is no village so 
remote that it will not feel a tragic 
sense of loss in the death of Sena
tor Thomas J. Walsh.

Without the slightest exaggeration 
it can be said that the death of no 
other man in America save the 
president himself, would have so 
profoundly disturbed the govern 
mental and economic life of the 
country. The reasons why this state
ment is true are known to every 
public man of whatever political 
party. Of all the cabinet members, 
he alone enjoyed the trust and re 
spect of every contending faction.

At a time when the attorney gen
eral must by force of circumstances 
make momentous decisions affect
ing farming, labor and capital he 
was the one man known to all the 
people who could make those deci
sions and have them universally ac
cepted as the judgment of a states
man inspired solely by public inter 
est as he saw the facts.

Such confidence in the trying 
times ahead means the difference 

( between peaceful acceptance of gov -

emmental authority and opposition 
backed by violence.

There was nothing ephemeral or 
accidental about the place Walsh 
held in public esteem. He earned 
it by a lifetime of faithful public 
service.

I write as one who knew him be
fore any thought of public office 
ever entered his mind. In Helena, 
Mont., in the year 1897, a small 
group of us who represented what 
we called the progressive, and what 
our opponents called the radical, 
thought of the period, held weekly 
meetings to discuss political, gov
ernmental and economic problems.

The nation was then slowly re ■ 
covering from the wounds of the 
panic of 1893 and we hoped to lead 
the people to the acceptance of gov - 
emmental and economic policies 
that would make impossible the re 
currence of such needless distress 
and poverty.

Then as now the resources of the 
country were abundant beyond com - 
putation in all things needed for 
man’s material welfare.

Then as now a maladjustment of 
wealth and opportunities destroyed 
the few with the possession of so

much they could not use it with 
safety to themselves and their fam - 
ilies and destroyed many of the poor 
by denying them the opportunity of 
earning a decent living. We were 
36 years ahead of the technocrats 
in pointing out that the rapid me
chanization of industry and agricul
ture had to be accompanied with 
great social changes in the living 
condition and hours of the workers 
or it would ultimately result in great 
national unemployment, which in 
turn would ruin the industrial and 
financial enterprises of the country. 

• At my solicitation, T. J. Wals.i 
j joined bur little club. Up to that 
time the diligent conduct of his le - 

I gal business occupied all his time, 
i A tireless worker with a keen and 
I logical mind, he was rapidly making 
I his way to the top of the legal pro ■ 
i fession in his state, 
i He addressed himself to economic 
1 problems with the same zeal and 
j earnestness.

Three weeks after joining the club 
lie made an address on the railroad 
question which contained a complete 

I summary of railroad development in 
I the United States, tonnage, freight 
I (See SEN. WALSH, page 4)

DALLAS. (UP).— Fewer business 
failures for January this year than 
January, 1932, gave an optimistic 
note to the monthly business review 
of the Eleventh Federal Reserve dis
trict released today.

There were 98 commercial failures 
during the month as compared'With 
178 a year ago, according to R. G. 
Dun & Company. Liabilities were 
$1,693,202 while those for the cor 
responding month in 1932 were $4, 
051,626. Average indebtedness of in 
solvent,firms was the lowest report-, 
ed since March a year ago.

In wholesale and retail of dry 
goods the survey found indications 
of business improvement. Dollar vol
ume of wholesale business reflected 
a decrease of 8 per cent from that 
of January, 1932, while in December 
there was a corresponding decline of 
36.2 per cent.

i Percentage of business decline in 
department stores was much small
er than in the previous month, the 
survey revealed.

Reluctance of some dealers to 
place new orders was attributed to 
unfavorable weather.

The most favorable comparison in 
two years of net demand and time 
deposits of the member banks in the 
eleventh district was shown. Com
bined net demand and time deposits 
for January amounted to $611,082.- 
000, being' $1,966,000 less than in 
December and -$53,892,000 below 
January a year ago.

Soil in most sections of the dis
trict is in excellent condition for 
spring planting, the survey said. 
Small grains improved in January 
but were damaged some by dust 
storms late in the month and low 
temperatures in February.

Vegetables suffered considerable 
loss during the cold weather.

Ranges and livestock were report
ed in fair condition.

Improvement in construction ac
tivity shown in December receded 
during January. Building permits in 
principal cities amounted to $719,- 
736, a decrease of 36 per cent below 
December and 57 per cent below th ’ 
corresuonding of a year ago.

| Crude petroleum production in thn 
district for January dropped from 
tile previous month and was sub
stantially lower than the same 
month of 1932. Total output was 
24.704.700 ban-els as against 25.647.- 
150 in December and 28,336,550 in 
January last year.

Field activity dropped from 670 
completed wells in December to 623 
in January. Initial flush output de
clined accordingly from 2,697,297 
barrels to 2,235.631 barrels.

Daily average production of Texas 
wells was 735.955 barrels as com
pared with 770 365 barrels in De
cember and 847.94R barrels in the 
corresponding month of last year.

CONFORMITY WRITTEN 
INTO PROCLAMATION

AUSTIN, March 7. (UP).—Bank
ing ‘Commissioner Shaw, with the 
governor’s approval, issued a new 
proclamation making. the ■ time and 
provisions of the Texas banicing 
moratorium conform to tliat of the 
federal proclamation.

A ; hon-app'licablë. provision was 
expected—one that was made for 
states already permitted the open
ing of new deposit accounts.
POSTMASTERS ADVISED 
TO DRAW ON BANKS

WASHINGTON, March 7. (UP).— 
The postoffice department advised 
postmasters to draw on banks of 
their territories for cash if it is need
ed to .pay money orders and ,postal 
savings certificates and other postal 
expenditures.

Ail banking institutions are per
mitted to cash the checks on the 
treasurer of the United States. If 
there is any delay "patrons should 
be assured their money will be ob - 
tained at the earliest possible mom
ent,” the message said in part.

Midland Girl in
TCU Graduate List

FORT WORTH, March 7.— . The 
name of Miss Bennie Sue Ratliff of 
Midland appears on the tentative 
draft of members of the June grad - 
uating class of Texas Christian uni 
versity, as released this week Uy 
Acting' Registrar S. 'W.' Hutton'" 

Miss Ratliff is a candidate for 
graduation with a major in the field 
of commerce and a minor in eco
nomics.

Names of 135 students appear on 
the unofficial list for thé 1933 com
mencement. The baccalaureate ser 
mon will be delivered to the class 
Sunday morning, June 4. Com
mencement exercises will be held on 
the campus the' following evening, 
Monday, June 5.

BACK FROM DALLAS

Marion F. Peters, manager of the 
West Texas Gas company, his 
daughter, Frances Lowe and Mrs. 
G. G. Lowe have returned from 
Dallas, where Peters received treat
ment for a sinus disorder. He was 
improved.

He will return to Dallas for an 
operation soon.

Flapper Fa n n y  Sa y s :
-  HEG. U. S. PAT. OFF. ______  .

©  NEA G  ¿A O yS 'P A R .K E f

Some girls acquire a rope of 
pearls merely by stringing a man 
along.

Midland County Library 
Store R o o m

<&4*Ç>0
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.Methodist W omen 
Elect Delegates 
To Annual Meeting

Evenings (except Saturday) and Sunday Morning 
MIDLAND PUBLISHING COMPANY, PUBLISHERS 

112 West Missouri, Midland, Texas
.PublisherT. PAUL BARRON Delegates that will represent the 

Methodist auxiliary of Midland ac 
the Women’s Missionary Annual 
Conference meeting at Del Rio in 
April were elected Monday after
noon at a business meeting at the 
church. Delegates are Mmes. Ken
neth C. Minter, Jess M. Prothro, L. 
B. Hankins and John Haley.

Mrs. Fletcher Curry was elected 
publicity chairman to replace Mrs. 
Guy McKinnley, who recently mov
ed, from Midland.
, -A cash offering for the Wesley 
House at San Antonio was taken 
and reports from all committees 
were read.

Approximately 27 members at
tended.

Two Book-of-the- 
Month Selections 

At County Library

Presbyterian Circles 
Hold Last Meetings

The Presbyterian church year will 
end during March, yearly reports 
will be given and new officers for 
the coming year elected and install
ed.

Circles of the auxiliary held their 
last meeting of this year Monday

Christian Society 
Studies Condition 
Of Chinese People

Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Midland, Texas, under 
the Act of March 30, 1879

Advertising Rates
Display advertising rates on appli
cation. Classified rate, 2c per 
word; minimum charge 25c. Local 
readers, 10c per line.

Subscription Price
Daily, by Carrier or Mail

■°er Year ... 
Per Month The Women’s Missionary society 

of the First Christian church met 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Ed Cole. Mrs. William Blevins 
was co-hostess.

The meeting was opened with a 
prayer and roll call. Minutes of the 
preceding meeting were read and 
approved.

Mrs. Guy Brenneman, devotional 
leader, presented the theme “And 
He Healed Them,” Matthew 4:24.

Mi's. Paul Ryan, presentation 
leader, introduced the topic “Seed
time in China, Ministry Through 
Our Hospitals.” She was assisted by 
Mmes. B. F. Whitefield and Ed Er
ickson who presented the leaflecs 
“Life Story of Mrs. Viola Wang,” 
and “The Luchowfu Christian 
Hospital; Its Opportunities.”

The meeting closed with a mis
sionary benediction.

Members present were Mmes. Rat
liff, Whitefield, Erickson, Brenne
man, Ryan, Rea- and the hostesses.

Two Book-of-the-Month selections 
for March, “ Adventures of the Black 
Girl in Her Search for God” by 
George Bernard Shaw and “South 
Moon Under” by Marjorie Rawlings, 
have been added to the Midland 
county library shelves.

In “The Adventures of the Black 
Girl in Her Search for God,” Ber
nard Shaw takes a somewhat hasty 
but critical glance at the Bible and 
concludes that mankind is making 
the wrong use of it.

He does it by telling of the black 
girl who, egged on by a mission
ary, sets out across Africa to find 

, God. Stark naked and carrying a 
hefty club, she wanders along, en
countering in succession the God 
of Genesis, the God of Micah, 
Jesus of Nazareth, Mohammed and, 
finally, Voltaire, who is spading his 
garden assisted by none other than 
Bernard Shaw himself.

To these last two she complains 
that the God of Genesis was not in 
the least like the God of Micah, 
who in turn was not much like 
Jesus. And after a brief discussion 
of .theology, the lady throws away 
her club, ¡marries Shaw, helps him 
dig in the garden and eventually 
bears him a series of chocolate- 
colored children.

Having uttered this fable, Mr. 
Shaw proceeds to diagram it.

By relying on the Bible as an 
infallible record of facts, he says, 
mankind has been led to commit 
countless errors. Wiry, he asks, 
can’t we accept it as an instructive 
and frequently beautiful account of 
the evolution of a race’s ideas 
about God and the soul and human 
destiny, and let it go at that? Only 
by so doing shall we gets its real 
value.

To some readers this will seem 
sacrilegious; to others it will seem 
like a rehash of what liberal theo
logians have been saying for 
years. Either way, it seems rather 
thin stuff.

The booklet is published by Dodd, 
Mead and Co., and sells at $1.50.

(Reserves the right to "quack’* 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 

any persons, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of 
The Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the firm.

afternoon.
Circle B met at the home of Mi’s. 

W. P. Knight with Mrs. F. E. Neel 
as co-hostess. Mrs. Fred Stout, pro
gram leader for the afternoon, in
troduced the subject, “Missions in 
Mexico,” She was assisted by Mmes. 
Frank Wolcott, Joe Seymour, and 
C. A. McClintic. Mrs. J. M. DeAr- 
mond read the devotional.

At the close of the meeting, Mrs. 
DeArmond presented gifts to the re
tiring officers of the circle.

Fifteen members were present.
Mrs. Andrew Fasken and Mrs. A. 

Harry Anderosn were hostesses to 
21 members of Circle A.

A short business meeting followed 
the reading of the minutes and the 
roll call.

Mrs. W. J. Coleman read the de
votional and Mrs. Bryan Hender
son, program leader, presented the 
subject “Invading Mexico with 
Christ by Mexican Missions.” Cur
rent events on missions were given 
by Mrs. Fasken. Mrs. J. G. Gossett 
and Mrs. Drummond read stories of 
Mexican children and missions and 
Mrs. J. M. Caldwell gave a report 
of the woman’s work in the mis
sions.

Refreshments were served.
New circles will be arranged and 

new officers elected at the next aux
iliary meeting.

A few drops of kerosene added 
to water makes an excellent wash 
for windows, mirrors and picture 
glass.

pie should be happy as long as pos
sible.

A  LOSS TO THE NATION
The sudden death of Senator Thomas J. Walsh can 

quite- literally be said to be a national calamity.
The reputation that he would have taken into the cab

inet with him would have been'one of the new administra
tion’s greatest assets. Known as a prosecutor of vast abil
ity and famous for his thorough and all-inclusive knowl
edge of constitutional law, he was even more renowned 
for his absolute and unquestioned personal integrity and 
his complete fearlessness. There was reason to expect 
that he would prove one of the nation’s greatest attorney 
generals.

Now we are going to have to get along without him, 
and we shall feel the loss very greatly. He had been an 
exceptionally useful senator, and a wide new field of use
fulness was just opening before him. Fate has been more 
than ordinarily cruel.

With 124,000 filling stations in the 
United States, there seems to be, 
about one station to each two stick- 
up men. * * * -. --

The “self made” ¡man who brags 
on himself should wait until the job 
is finished.

Episcopal Women 
Hold Lent Meeting

One Scotchman refused to send 
his children to school on the 
grounds that they might run the 
risk of having to pay attention.

When a certain Midland man told 
his wife hell was paved with good 
intentions, she wanted to know why 
he tried to handle the entire paving 
■contract.

A man who claimed that I called 
¡him a bonehead was wrong. I ¡mere
ly said he was ossified above the 
neck. * ¡I: *

Unless you can afford to lose a 
few hundred dollars, don’t put it in 
writing.

There is a fellow here who runs 
down hill, finding it easier to run 
down hill than to pull back.

A young man here whose girl jilt
ed him said she picked a tough time 
for it. Not long ago, before the de
pression was at its worst and the 
banks were tied up, he could have 
taken a trip to Juarez, or maybe the 
stock show, and for a time at least 
he wouldn’t have known the girl 
jilted him. Hv * ❖

It’s always a feeling of great re
sponsibility to a young married cou
ple when a nephew or niece is born 
to ¡them.

I heard a fellow say he believed 
in long engagements because a cou-

• The meeting of the Episcopal 
women’s auxiliary was held Monday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Coi- 
llri Reith.

The Lord’s prayer and a prayer 
fbr the auxiliary were repeated in 
unison. Thirteen members answered 
the roll call.

The treasurer reported that the 
building and the heating unit in 
the building were fully paid for and 
the«’ quilting committee reported

Your wife’s cooking is probably as 
good as your mother’s was but yom' 
appetite may not be so good. When 
you were a growing boy, you could 
have eaten a horse.

A ¡boy can’t do ¡much work when 
his dog is with him.

It’s like the old saying that one 
boy is a boy, two boys are half a 
boy and -three boys are no boy at 
all. * * o

The fellow who has been fooled 
good and proper has -been fooled 
mostly ¡by himself. He is entitled to 
all the credit. si: * *

The reason Harry Johnson enjoys 
playing poker is that he likes to pull 
his ¡hat down -over his eyes and look 
-tough.

¡1: t'fi

What good is a -poker face when 
you get your gas bill?* w . *

Once there was a war correspond
ent who wrote about the war in
stead of himself.$ * $

B. C. Girdley has submitted a re
port from -the Blackhill Baptist 
church. If I develop the nerve with
in the next few days, I may print it.

Midland Couple 
Married SundayMrs. Don Sivalls completed the 

reading of the book “The Why of 
Certain Rituals” The marriage of Mrs. Frances 

Parker and Mr. Tom Jackson of 
Midland was solemnized Sunday at 
the First Methodist church at Lov- 
ington, N. M., the Reverend Ridge 
officiating.

Mr. Jackson has been a bootmak
er in Midland for the past two 
years. Mrs. Jackson came to Mid
land about a year ago and is mana
ger of a gift shop.

______  ____ ... For the remain
der of the Lenton season, the aux
iliary will study a series of'Lenten 
sermons prepared by prominent 
Episcopalian ministers.

Refreshments were served.

The buried treasure that was turned up in Mexico the 
other day was found, not in a chest, but in a trunk. A 
petrified tree dug up near Oaxaca City assays from 750 
to 1000 grams of gold and silver to the ton.

Side Gian i Announcements 1
EASTERN STAR MEET

Wednesday
Meeting of the Fine Arts club will 

be held 3:30 Wednesday afternoon 
at the Vickers studid.

The Eastern Star study club will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the home of 
Mrs. A. P. Loskamp, 905 West Mis
souri.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Paul Barron and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wemple visited 
at Big Spring today. Barron and 
Wemple attended the Rotary club 
luncheon.

A barbarous South American tribe, 
the Otomacas, marry all young girls

TIRED AND 
IRRITABLE?Mrs. W. L. Brown will be hostess 

to members of the Mid-Week club 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30.

Thursday
The Friendly Builders class of the 

First Methodist church will hold its 
monthly business and social meet
ing Thursday evening at 7:30 with 
Mrs. Charles Berry, 223 North Bail'd.

Take Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound

It steadies the nerves and helps 
to  build you up. You will eat bet
ter . .  . sleep better . . .  look bet
ter. Life will seem worth living 
again. Remember that 98 out of 
100 women say, “ It helps m e.’ ’ 
Let it help you too. Liquid or tab
let form , as you prefer.

When Ladies Meet” by Rachel Crothers
POSTPONE MEETINGof her husband.EDITOR’S NOTE: The fol 

lowing review of “ When Ladies 
Meet” by Rachel Crothers was 
written by Mrs- Carl McAdams 
after she read the play last week 
at a meeting of the Play Readers 
club.

want to rob her 
Jimmie and Mary are interrupted 
by Claire, who has also arisen early 
to ask Jimmie to take her to tpwnf 
When Jimmie goes -to dress the two 
women try to discuss the situation, 
but are immediately joined by Rog-. 
ers, and Mary learns in the follow-, 
ing scene that, as he has done in 
every other of his love affairs, Rog
ers wishes to go back to his wife. 
Mary goes outside, and Claire toils j 
Rogers that her' love for him lias 
suddenly died, that she has sefth 
Mary’s heart and soul, and “knows 
so well how he made her love him 
like , that.” She leaves in Jimmie’S 
car, by herself, saying to Bridge and 
Jimmie, who has just entered, “But 
I am not going home, now, or eveiV” 

Rogers follows, alone. Jimmie ex- 
■ plains to the uncomprehending 
Bridgie and they are joined by Mary, 
who enlightens them to the fact that 
Rogers preferred his wife to her. She 
is told by Bridgie of Claire’s last: 
words. Bridgie is sure that now 
Mary can have him after all. Mary, 
however, sees it all clearly,, that he 
does not want her if he has to give 
up his wife, and that Claire will not 
love him ever again. “ It’s ,what Ijjfe. 
done to her. I shall never forget hM 
eyes, what she saw.” And they. alf 
sit staring thoughtfully, as -the cur
tain falls.

to old widowers and the young boys 
to old widows.

There is no ¡basis for the belief 
that it is dangerous to sHep in the

The meeting of the St. Ann’s Al
tar and Rosary society that was 
scheduled for Monday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. E. Russell Lloyd 
lias been postponed until the same 
time next week.

Friday
The Belmont Bible class will meet 

Friday afternoon at 3:30 with Mrs.
Herbert King at her home west moonlight for fear it will affect the 
of the Midland hatchery. mind and sight.

Jimmie Lee has long been in love 
with Mary Howard, a successful 
young writer of thirty-one. Just as 
Jimmie suspects, Mary and her pub
lisher, Rogers Woodruff, are deeply 
in love. Rogers is married and Mary, 
believing his wife and he no longer 
love each other, refuses to let him 
secure a divorce until -they are sure 
of their own love.

In Mary’s new novel the heroine, 
a young woman about Mary’s age, 
lives a year with a married man with 
whom she is in love, and at the end 
of that time goes to the wife and 
explains the situation. The wife, be
ing “ intelligent,” divorces the hus
band who then marries the hero
ine. Rogers has almost persuaded 
Mary to do as the lady of her book, 
although he prefers to do his own 
telling, when the right time comes.

Tlie two .are spending the week
end with a mutual friend, Mrs. 
Bridget Drake, at her summer heme 
in Connecticutt. They plan to re
write the last chapter of the book— 
the chapter, ending of which they 
cannot agree upon, Rogers believing 
that the heroine would not go to the 
wife.

Rogers receives a -phone call to re
turn to town on urgent business. 
While he is absent Jimmie Lee en
ters accompanied by Mrs. Rogers 
Woodruff, a very charming woman 
of thirty-five. Jimmie has become 
“lost”—quite intentionally. He sus
pects that Mary and Rogers are to
gether at “Bridgies” and he has a 
plan to prevent Mary from doing 
anything for which she would later 
be sorry. ¡Claire Woodruff has no 
idea what is going on and consents 
to be taken as Jimmie’s distant cou
sin, assuming the alias of Mrs. Clara 
Claire. She supposes her part is as
sisting Jimmie to arouse Mary’s in
terest in him. Of course Jimmie is 
the only one .present who knows her 
true identity. Mary and Claire are 
greatly attracted to one another. 
Because of a storm Jimmie and 
Claire are forced to spend the night.

Bridgie gives ¡Claire the room ad
joining Mary’s, so that they may be 
together to discuss Mary’s new 
book. This room was to have been 
occupied by Rogers and Bridge in
structs the butler to inform Rogers 
of the change in case he returns 
that niglit. Mary desires a woman's 
opinion of the new novel and was 
quite happy that Claire was famil
iar with her former -publications. 
She finds Clara Claire believes, as 
did Rogers, that the girl in the story 
would not go to the wife and tell 
her that she had lived with her hus
band ; that this plot was not true to 
life. At Mary’s “ Now you sound like 
Rogers,” Claire suddenly realizes 
this is her husband’s latest love, the 
latest of a great many, the new in
terest of which she had been fully 
aware, and she sees how truly in 
love Mary is and how right she feels 
it is to love him.

At this point Rogers unsuspecting
ly enters and Mary learns who Claire 
realy is. Rogers says, “ It is Miss 
Howard’s book I am working on.” 

Claire: “ Yes, of course. Miss How
ard asked me if I thought the two 
women could talk to each other— 
but it seems to me that it is up to 
the man to do the talking, don’t 
you think so, Rogers? Don’t you 
think that he ought to tell both 
women which one he wants to spend 
the rest of his life with?”

Claire leaves.
Mary begs Rogers to tell Claire 

of their love now, but he prefers 
to wait until la-ter and he leaves the 
bedroom, little realizing how much 
Claire knows or how much she has 
seen of Mary's love for him.

Very early the next morning Mary 
has Jimmie awakened to drive her 
into town. When he learns of what 
happened the night before lie makes 
it clear to Mary that Claire has 
nothing to do with this scheme of 
his—that she was only playing 
“Cousin Clare” to make Mary jeal
ous. He goes into detail of his plan, 
of how he phoned for Rogers to 
come into town on business, not 
counting, on his return that night, 
however, of how he planned that 
Mary and Claire should meet, he be
ing sure that Mary would like her 
if she did not know who Claire really 
was. Later he planned to‘ disclose 
her real identity, and Mary feeling 
kindly toward her would surely not

ANTI-KNOCKIMPROVEDHIGH-TEST

BRONZE
IN T H E  PUMP

g r e a t
IN  T H E  CAR1933 BY NEA SERVICE, IMG REG. U.

I often wonder if we aren’t all just little infants 
rave grown up.” Personals

Mrs. D. W. Brunson has returned 
from a visit in Mineral Wells.Economics Mrs. Thomas B. Ay cock is in Cal
ifornia for a visit with relatives 
and friends.HORIZONTAL

1 Howling.
7 Staff on a 

spinning 
wheel.

13 Baseball 
teams.

14 Stir.
16 To prohibit.
17 To eject.
15 Inclination.
20 To smear.
21 Encountered.
22 Those who 
.«repair roofs.

24- Before.
25 Pair (abbr.).
26 Hquse cat.
27 To yelp.
■29 South

Carolina.
30 To scatter.
31 Hurrah.
33 Hiatus.
35 Smell.
37 Passed by.
39 Part of a 

pedestal base.
41 Sweet potato.
42 Enthroned
44 Ave.
45 Mine.
46 Adorned 

again.

which money 
becomes dear 

1S Child.
19 Arid.
22 Scarlet.
23 To siiik.
26 By.
28 Tablet.
30 Male cat.
31 Avenue.
32 Mister in 

Herman.
34 Wages.
,36 Twenty-four 

hours.
37 Treadle,
35 Dental

. surgeon.
40 Lair.
42 Tallow tree.
43 Inanimate.
46 Sun god.
47 Doctor.
49 Norse

mythology 
51 Double.
53 Simpleton.
55 Sun.
56 Blackbird 

(variant).
5S To dine.
60 Senior.
62 Oil (suffix).
63 To exist.

Mesdames Walter Cowden, J. M. 
White, A. C. Francis, H. B. Duna- 
gan and J. H. Barron and Miss 
Marjorie Ward are attending the 
Baptist workers’ conference at Big 
Spring today.

Mrs. John Davis Sr., and son, 
John Jr., left Monday ¡afternoon for 
Fort Worth, where they will visit 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Myrl Jowell are in 
Midland from their home.at Kent.

Misses Edith and Pauline Oates, 
Dwain Dobbins and Miss' Estelle 
Katel of Stamford and Walker 
Dobbs of McCamey visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Noel G. Oates this past 
week end. Miss Pauline Oates will 
remain for a few days visit.

Mrs. John McKowa. of Bronte is 
in Midland visiting her brother, A. 
W. Wyatt.

W. R. Gramling of Mentone and 
Mrs. J. L. Rush of Big Spring are 
visiting their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Iva M. Noyes.

Ralph Shuffler of Odessa was a 
business visitor in Midland today:

Mrs. B. A. Wall and daughter. 
Miss Dora Wall, were in Midland 
Monday from the Waddell Bros, 
ranch.

Mrs. W. W. Brunson has, as her 
guest, her sister, Mrs. Brown 6f 
Carlsbad, N. M.

Mrs. J. L. Dyer and children of 
Monahans visited in Midland Mon
day afternoon.

Mmes. John Hix, L. D. White, M. 
R. Hill, Frank Norwood, Clarence 
Ligon, R. E. Witty and Mary. L. 
Quinn attended the Baptist work
ers’ conference at Big Spring today.

4S Chaos.
49 Tide.
50 Sour.
52 To how.
54 A ridge.
56 To help.
57 Tiny.
59 Street boys.
61 Animal, sole 

product, of one 
egg (pi.).

63 Diagonal.
6-1 Plan for farm 

aid.
VERTICAL

1 An inter
national

trouble.
2 User of lime.
3 One.
4 To permit.
5 Like.
6 Rootstock.
7 Finished.
8 Street.
9 Tiny flap.

10 Talented.
11 IV (pi.).
12 Proceeding by 

which an 
owner loses, 
real estate 
because of 
debt (pi.).

15 Process' by

WI NN ING  NAME BEING SELECTED
(PRIZE WINNERS TO BE ANNOUNCED BY RADIO)

noco

Volatility has been jumped way up. This gasoline is 
almost self-vaporizing, In the cylinder its vapor floats 
lightly; so dry, so sensitive that one spark sets it aflame. 
Higher octane rating gives it im proved anti-knock 
quality; makes the motor fire even ly ; makes power 
flow like the deep, swift current of a stream.

All this, plus long mileage, costs not a penny more. 
Why not put “wings” on Y O U R  car? Drive in; fill 
the tank; step out in a great big way.

A t  thousands of Conoco stations and dealers, old cars 
are being re-born. Presto! They start at a spark. 
Z-oo-oom! They’re away like a flash. The new, bronze, 
high-test gas does it. It’s the talk of the nation today.

PORTABLE
TYPEWRITERS
Let us demonstrate the Sterl
ing Model Smith-Corona to 
you, For the first time a 
machine that meets every 
professional standard . . , 
yet a “ portable” in weight 
and compactness. Terms if 
desired.

Phone 95
W EST TEXAS OFFICE

SUPPLY

with Conoco and Carvcth Writs,Conoco', program, Wednesday evenings: " E x p i r in g  A m er ica  ------------ - . . .  - , , ,
you news of our name and slogan contest. Winners will be announced as soon as lodging truck-loads 
of mail can be completed. Meantime, listen Wednesday evenings N. B. C. 10:30 to 11:0° '  5*. T -)i
S:30 to 10:00 (C .S .T .); 8:30 to 5:00 (M .S.T .); 7:30 to 8:00 (P .S .T .). Radio log free at Conoco stations:.
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BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES The Gang’s All Here! By MARTIN

W R I G  L E Y ’S u w s y , v o  gho 
AM- PEELIN' 
KREEEOL DIG 
tV E m i' ,\5Vir 
YO HOLEY ?

ftn  \ . g h y . yvmgg th
DIG ?.M . ’. YOU KLON) . 
L  TOLD Y o O ------  TH ’
9>\<= e R ö v  \e> c o m im  
over . _____

g e e  t . m  \M;
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¡m ía  abou t  \t  ____

that fascinatinq flavor
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PHONE 77
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W A SH  TUBBS Easy Is Curious! By CRANE
f  WHKT SORT OF AM 
i EGG, 5UH, is THIS 
! DUCKY?

/  VELL, l DON’T  LIKE TO TALK 
ABOUT DER ROYAL FAMILY, 

BUT 8ETWEEH YOU UND WIE, MY 
FRIEND, HEES A NO-GOOD,

, BRAINLESS BOOBY, LIKE HISS 
V  B R O TH E R  v il l y  m il l y . .

DON’T SEEM \ DUCKY ISS JEALOUS?' 
MERY FRIENDLY,) DOT’S  VY. HE’ LL \ 
v PO THEY? A  N EFER GET OF6R PER

----- 7-^— Y  FAOT d o t  hiss 7VIN )
( BROTHER V A S BORN ;

V AM HOUR BEFORE HIM,! 
i  \ ! i ND i n h e r i t e d  O E R  i

--------------(JTHRONE ^

IS HE 
RICH ?

BAH*. NOT DOT GUY. HEES 
IN DEBT UP TO D ER NECK. 
CAN’T  KEEP AY AY FROM 

MONTE. C A R L O . BOX 
N - VY YOU A S K ?  V

OH, OUST CURIOSITY, V RECKON. YOU S E E , 
SUH , I iaJAS STILL WONDERING WHO IT MIGHT 

O' BEEN THAT ROBBED THE TREASU RY. .Subject to the action of the City 
Election April 4, 1933.CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m. Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of ad
vertisements will be done in 
the office of The Reporter- 
Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion.

RATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

FURTHER information will r7rJ 
oe given clady by calling /  /

For Mayo*:
J. H. KNOWLES

For Marshal
W. T. BLAKEWAY. 
LEE HAYNES 
A. J. NORWOOD 

(Re-election)

TO SHIP FISH BY AIR
MEXICO CITY.—An American 

aviator, Donald Moil, is negotiating 
witli the Mexican government for 
a concession to establish an aerial 
fish service between Guyamas, S o 
nora state, and Texas cities. Moil 
plans to build a landing field • at 
the Mexican town from whence he 
will transport the fish and other 
sea food in specially constructed re
frigerator planes tri-weekly.

SALESMAN SAM On Second Thought ! By SMALL
^ A V , P H Y L L IS , l ’ N\ G o tN G -SEE, Her ft sftpl This is a &ouT Th' sTeenTh 

TIME I've c a l l e d  on  Phylus UPP an' I'Ve  
ŷy>>?rrr>T̂  _ _  N E V E R . K I S S E D  H E R  1

T o  T a k e  y \Y Ha t  a n d  <s o  
UNLESS W ou GIVE CAE A 
K___ -  K P 3 S I

AIR LINE TO OPEN

Apartments
¡Tarnished 1

TWO ROOM apartment with 
private bath. First house 
n o r t h  City Hall. Mrs. Frank 
Edsall.

309-3p

Bed Rooms
1333 BY NEA SERVICE, lite; WES. U. S. PAT. OFT.

BEDROOM for man; outside 
entrance; adjoins bath room; 
W a l k i n g  distance to town. 
104 South Pecos.

310-3

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS Digging In ! By BLOSSER
STAND &ACKÍ l e t
ME DO THE f  

DIGGING !

FINE! BCY.......L l,
HOPE IT S A CHEGT 

FULL OF G O L D  J  
C O I N S . . . .  /  

s  wow lì y  y

WHAT DO YOU 5AY 
TO ME GETTING THE 
OTHER OAR AND 

HELPING YOU /  
OUT ? f

HOLD EVERYTHING 
MEN ! LET M E 
GET AT IT WITH 
, TH I5 O A R ! r

'WAIT A MINUTE, K  THAT'S THE SPOT- 
SOW... HERE COMES) Ol6 STRAIGHT J  

' FRECKLES WITH f C  DOWN !!
THE OAR

© towawayS:
DIVINING j 
NEEDLE ! 

LOCATES A ; 
TREASURE j 

BURIED ON ! 
THE BEACH j

11^ Employment
FIRE! COLD BEDS^TEA AND COFFEE ROUTE 

MEN—Big reliable” national 
company needs 3 more men 

, immediately. Previous expe
rience unnecessary but must 
b e  physically able and will
ing to service 200 steady con
sumers on regular route and 
work 8 hours a day for about 
$37.50 weekly. Write Albert 
Mills, Route Mgr., 2340 Mon
mouth, Cincinnati, O.

310-lp

■I'LL GET N 
TH E HOLE
S tarted
FOR HIM !

/ -nFORT1WORTH.—PA nice warm- fire 
was what the firemen of Station No. 
15 wanted most and they had just 
put out a big one. The firemen re
turned from .putting out a fire to 
find that their nice warm beds had 
been rendered cold by the removal 
of quilts and blankets. In their ab
sence a thief had entered the sta
tion house and stripped the beds of 
all bedding.

GALEN PAWS: 
FRANTICALLY; 

IN THE i 
S O F T  j 
SAND — !

SPELL OF THE APPLE
MONTREAL.—The hypnotic spell 

of apples, according to an address 
'of Sir William B. Hardy, can be 
used to ripen bananas quickly. Sir 
William explained that a stream of 
air that has passed over apples con
tains “subtle -emanations which pro
foundly influence other vegetable 
and fruit forms.’’ He maintains that 
these emanations cause the rapid 
ripening of the bananas.

THE NEW FANGLES (M om ’n Pop) By CO W ANHave Some Beans!
15. Miscellaneous Y o u ’r e  t e l l i n g  

m e  ! it  SEEMS 
LIKE THE SECOND 

Y E A R

THIS IS THE  
S e c o n d  w e e k  

THAT CASSIE HAS 
WAD TH E H 

MUMPS /

WELL .WHAT T'fA GETTING \ SAY-' HINTS 
AT 15 THIS —W E 5H0ULD START) RDLL OFF OF THEM 
D R O P P IN G  HINTS , T O  /  LIKE W A T E R ' 
l e t  t h e m  k n o w  t h a t  J  o f f  a  h o t  
T h is  IS N 'T  A . S T O V E
t o u r i s t ’s  C A M P  !'! J  Y .  - ,

Y E S , BEANS'. BEANS FOR BREAKFAST->  
SEANS FOR LUNCH -  BEANS FOR 

DINNER! S O , NWS. A  MEAL FOR i
YOURSELF O N  TOUR SWAY FROM 
THE OFFICE, BECAUSE YOU' RE GOING : 
TO B E  MET B Y  A  RECEPTION -A  

V _  COMMITTEE OF B E A N S  WHEN J  
V  YOU GET HOME ^

EVER SINCE THE D O C  SA ID  )
WE'D WANE TO KEEP CASSIE K I _ .  Y >  
HERE TW O  W EEKS, I'VE BEEN / BEANS 
d o p i n g  OUT H O W  T o  G w e  A < 1 1  ,
THEM THE AJR--VM A. NICE H  “ J 
W A V — A N D  I ’VE DECIDED J 
O N  BEANS 1 *? Y

MATTRESS
RENOVATING

One-day service; also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451.

Fu r n it u r e  h o s p it a l
4-1

REMOVES TEMPTATION
FORT WORTH.—A father of a 

son who came in drunk one morn
ing decided that the -best way to 
stop his son’s drinking was to re
move the supply of liquor. So he 
turned “ dry agent.” He went to the 
place where his son bought a pint 
of liquor and bought himself a pint. 
He then -took the liquor to the sher
iff’s office for evidence. The wheels 
of law were set turning and in a 
shqrt time Mrs. ,T. J. Self and her 
son were arrested for possession of 
six gallons of whisky and 200 pints 
of beer.

¡■Mrs. C. C. Day and Mrs. O. 
W. Stice are to be the guests 
of Manager Bill Blair tonight 
at the Yucca Theatre to see 
“ Dangerously Yours.” Bring 
this notice with you to the 
boxoffice.

POOR SPECULATION hoop QoujaaJLOCAL & LONG DISTANT
M - O - V - I - N - G

ONLY BONDED AND INSURED 
MOVING VAN IN THE • 

PERMIAN BASIN
ROSEBUD TRANSFER

C O .
Phone 400 — J. B. Foni

1333 BY NE* SERVICE, INC.

LOS ANGELES.—Selling short in 
the filling station ¡business has its 
risks as does the same process on 
the stock market. John Jones will 
spend 50 days in jail or pay $100 
because he took that risk. Jones was 
arrested for selling “short weight” 
to J. F. Parrish of the city weights 

i and measures department. Parrish 
I claims that he paid for five gallons 
j of gasoline, but Jones gave him on
ly tour and a half.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE By W ILLIAM SBy AHERN OUT OUR W A Y
NO OTHER GUY IN | 
T H ' COUNTRY ? 
WOULD THINK OF 
THAT IDEA D U T  
YOU -— B ECAU SE  

YO U 'R E THE  
I ©RAND EXHALT ED 

SULTAN O F - J , 
Y  L O A F E R S P

BY JOVE, CLYDE— I  HAVE A GREAT 
IDEA, E G A D /— I  MAY START UP A  |  

WHITTLING B U S IN E S S — ’YOU KNOW, f  
THAT TINE OLD PASTIME OF JACK-KNIFE: ‘~ 
W H IT T LIN S/-—  MY "PLAN WOULD B E  
TO SELL A POCKET KNIFE AND A SMALL  
BU ND LE OF SOFT PINE WHITTLING STICKS 
FOR A D O L L A R /— A BUNDLE OF STICKS 
WOULD LAST A  WEEK OF MODERATE- 

I'D  SELL A FR E SH

T  i-l A T  S  A  F U M Kl Y  ONF.'. 
T h e r e  s  a  P il e  o f  To o l s  

A T  E A C H  E  M O  O F  T f t E  
V A R O  , A N D  S lG r i Cv<

1 P lC W S  O P  A  C o ü P L E  o f  
\ "T o o l s  a t  o n e . e n d  a n o
\ P u T S  T H E M  O onmkj A T  TP\' 

OTUER E n O OF TH' R D , 
Y -  EOERW "Tiv*E ME. /

rMjnstVMM: CâOES ©Y- A

OH ,TMETS A  LABOR
E A M E ' IDEA HE THOT uP -  
1F MF. e v e r  G o e s  b y  

TM' HOU&E X O O H im ' UKE  
m e . a h n t  d o \k i’ m o t h i V  
T W  o U  l a d y  P o p s
M E R  H EA D  OUT A N ’ J  (  
SO O N  M A S  M\M ^

, DOIN’ S o m E F U N ’- A  af t

WHITTLING M gggtgL ,
■SUR-PLY FOR A QUART E R /M A N Y  OF OUR >- 
DAILY, S O C IA L  AND NATIONAL "PROBLEMS 
COULD B E  IRONED OUT IN LOCAL WHITTLING, 

C L U B S , O R  R A R T IE S /—-T FEEL I  CAN )
s e l l  th o u sa nd s  of sets/  y

W A N T E D

For Health

It’s the finest food for 
growing children because 
milk supplies the neces
sary mineral elements and 
nutrition to build strong 
bones, teeth and sturdy 
muscles. Our milk is whole 
milk from healthy cows 
living- on clean farms.

'OUNDER OF TH E  W EST SIDE  
A P P L E  2 d WHITTLING C L U B

.©. 1333 BY NEA SERVICE. INC, V
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? ? ? ?  FEY, YOU ROMEOG — GET f You RE y e l l in ' 1 THRTG ALL RIGHT , tOEVE
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FAVORED ASPECTS OF DEPRESSION 
OUTLINED BY A TEXAS ECONOMIST

AUSTIN.—Some favorable aspects of the “depression" were presented 
by Dr. A. B. Cox, director of the University of Texas bureau of busi
ness research in his report of the agricultural marketing committee of 
the Southwest Shippers Advisory board, which convened in San An - 
ionio.

"The low buying power of agficul • 
lure is common knowledge,’’ Dr. Cox 
said. “The Federal government has 
been and is greatly disturbed over 
the agricultural situation which 
seems to have been growing steadily 
worse since shortly after the World 
war. Index numbers and many oth 
er figures are available to show that 
the agricultural dollar is worth only 
about 50 cents. In spite of this dis
tress the facts show that agricul
ture for the country as a whole is

T O D A Y
For 3 Days

Midland’s Favorite Show place
10e-15c-25c

America’s ravishing star tri
umphs in drama that touches 
the tender emotions.

C o h È ò J ia u

BENNETT
The dramatic heart-cry o f  a * 

million. mothers

R O C K A B V E
With J O E L  M c C R E A  
P A U L  L U K A S
Directed by George Cukor from 
the play by Lucia Broader. David 
C. SeUnick, executive producer
RKO-PATh e p i c t u r e

----- Added------
Two Reel Comedy—Paramount News

expanding. This seeming paradox i~ 
mentioned to call attention to some 
very fundamental developments 
taking place in the Southwest that 
are really manifestations of forces 
operating on a world-wide scale. 
Certainly the most outstanding de
velopment in agriculture in this gen
eration has been the opening up of 
the large continental interior sub- 
humid plains to crop production. 
Opening up these lands made pos
sible the mechanization of agricul
ture on a large scale and create i 
the condition of over-production m 
our major crops.

“One of the outstanding facts in 
connection with these developments 
is Lhe trend toward regional produc
tion based on natural advantages 
for large-scale production. This de
velopment of large-scale and ac
companying highly specialized re ■ 
gional production such as has taken 
place in western Canada, the Ar - 
gen tine and the Gulf Southwest in 
the United States is giving the ques
tion of markets and marketing an 
entirely new and much added sig
nificance.

“In spite of the so -called live-at- 
home program, popular because of 
the depression, specialization in 
production is going- on at a greater 
rate than ever known in history. 
This is true because lower prices 
have intensified the significance of 
costs, and in fact made lower costs 
necessary. These lower costs are 
secured largely through the ex 
ploitation of superior natural re
sources, greater commercial accès • 
aibility and other natural and eco
nomic advantages.

“These trends toward specialized 
regional production and shifts of 
centers of intensive operation from 
high to lower cost producing areas 

I is.’ not peculiar to agriculture. In 
i fact, it is even more pronounced hi 
i tlie case of manufacturing and in 
I trade than in agriculture. A very 
outstanding example of this shifting 
from high to low cost producing 

I areas is the rise of the Orient as 
! a cotton manufacturing region com 
pared with the relative decline in 
Europe. An equally striking case is 
the shift of cotton manufacturing 
from New England to the South in 
the United States. This specializa
tion in industry and the consequent 
growth of huge metropolitan areas 
are creating the markets which are 
making specialization in agriculture 
by whole regions possible.

“A severe depression such as the 
world is now experiencing, is a de
sirable thing in many respects for

it serves as a great weeding out 
process which may be painful but in 
the main means progress. The abil
ity of an enterprise or a region to 
survive in such times depends on 
its ability to produce at low cost 
and on its accessibility to markets. 
Agriculture in the Southwest has 
demonstrated its ability not only to 
maintain the high production lev
els readied in 1929 but to make 
substantial increases in spite of the 
depression. In 1929 the five states 
of Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Lou
isiana and New Mexico had sixty 
million acres devoted to crop pro
duction. In 1931 these same states 
liad sixty-one million acres.

“An examination of the acreage 
devoted to the various kinds of 
crops reveals some very significan’; 
changes in the relative importance 
attached to different kinds of crops. 
During the depression years there 
Have been marked increases in acre
age devoted to feed grains, annunl 
legumes, hay and seed, and truck 
and vegetables. In fact, the total in 
creases in acreage devoted to those 
crops has been over three million 
acres or over 13 per cent. While 
there has been an increase in the 
total land planted to crops in tlic- 
Houthwest since 1929, that accounts 
for only a small -per cent of the in • 
crease devoted to these crops. This 
increase represents declines ill coc - 
ton acreage. Indeed, according to 
preliminary estimates of the crop 
reporting board the land devoted to 
cotton in the five Gulf southwest 
states has declined over five mil
lion acres since 1929. A substantial 
part of this- five million acres is 
being planted to- cash grains and 
other cash crops.

“These very important adjust
ments in agriculture in the South
west are due to two causes. One is 

• a more or less temporary emergen
cy calculated to reduce the money 
cost of living. This lias led partic • 
ularly to an expansion of food and 
feed crops- Much of this land will 
go back to cotton with any appreci
able rise in its price. In fact, there 
is every indication that the cotton 
acreage will be increased in the 
Southwest this year due mainly to 
land going from feed crops.

“The second cause for adjustment 
of crop acreages in the Gulf South 

west' is far moré significant in 
that it represents permanent change. 
This change is fundamentally a 
movement to grow more cash crops. 
This change in the.agricultural set- 
up of the Southwest is due primari
ly to changing market conditions. 
The most significant causes, of these 
market changes are the rapid rise 
of manufacturing in the Southwest 
built around its major raw mat- 
rials and the resulting development 
of a substantial home market. The 
.significance of the latter may be il 
lustrated by the fact that in 1930 
■the Southwest contained nine of 
tile eighty-four cities in the United 
States with 100,000 population or 
more, and that Texas alone had 
five. Technical processes such as re - 
frigeration, quick freezing and other

OUR NEW 
LOCATION

AFFORDS
U S

THE
OPPORTUNITY

TO
SERVE

YOU
BETTER

W e  have moved from

Hotel Scharbauer
—  To —

—  The Old —

American Cafe Bldg.
First Door W est of 

M idland Drug Co.

—  M O R E SPACE —

—  More Convenience —

And W e  Earnestly Solicit 

Your

Continued3 Patronage

COMPLETE
OFFICE
SUPPLY

EQUIPMENT
Everything you need from  

a pencil to a safe!

W e s t  T e x a s  O f f i c e  S u p p ly
M r. and Mrs. Earl Horst 

R E TA IL M E R C H A N T S A SSO C IA T IO N

Phone 95

Mischa Auer Has
Mysterious Role

Whenever there is 'a  mysterious 
role written into a motion picture 
script in Hollywood, the casting o f 
fice almost invariably puts in a 
call for Mischa Auer. He has played 
eccentric scientists, Arabian sheiks, 
menacing men of all nationalities.

In “Dangerously Yours,” newest 
Fox film production now at the 
Yucca theatre, he has the role of a 
Hindu spiritualist.

changes such as rapid transporta
tion are tending to concentrate the 
production of perishable commodi
ties in low cost producing areas. As 
a result of all these tnings the 
Southwest stands to profit greatly if 
it takes advantage of its opportun
ities. In the first place, the indus
trialization taking place is and will 
increasingly provide a real founda
tion for the diversification of agri ■ 
culture. In the second place, the di • 
versification of agriculture enter
prises and the production of food 
crops will in turn lower the costs 
of living and make manufacturing- 
in turn more attractive.

“Many, real problems are involved 
in these new adjustments. In the 
first place, our wholesalers and re
tailers have been accustomed to 
buying many agricultural food pro
ducts in distant markets which ca.i 
be’ had from local producers to ad 
vantage, provided the local produc
ers know what, when, and how. much 
is wanted and then organize to fur
nish a dependable supply. In the 
second place, the manufacturers 
who have recently come to this sec
tion to supply this market have a 
similar problem in getting ' the 
wholesalers and retailers to distrib 
ute their goods. The campaign of 
‘buy.it made in Texas’ is but one 
manifestation of this tremendous 
movement.

"Transportation must play a very 
important roie in the adjustments 
and economic changes suggested. 
Up until recently transportation in 
the Southwest has been organized to 
serve markets at a great distance, 
both for goods coming into the re - 
gion as well as for the staple pro • 
ducts of cotton, livestock, etc., being 
shipped out. Tiie new order will re
quire quick, dependable service be
tween producing districts and met
ropolitan areas within the South
west itself. The transportation serv
ices most conducive to the rapid 
srogress in the developments no v 
n process in the Southwest will 

probably be a well coordinated sys
tem in which each type of trans
portation will perform the service 
for which it is peculiarly adapted.

“If justifiable progress is made 
in the development of this greater 
program for the Southwest and use
less mistakes avoided, it will be ne
cessary to develop and make avail
able much information heretofore 
uncollected. It will be necessary, 
therefore, to know where the sur
plus producing areas within the re 
gion are, the quantity and quality 
of the production, the regularity 
and the seasonability of its produc ■ 
tion, prices, and present market 
outlets. On the other hand, it is ne ■ 
cessary to know the volume demand
ed in available consuming markets, 
tlie qualities wanted and the . sea 
sonal nature of the demand. Finally, 
it is necéssary to have available in 
formation as’ to whom the produc 
ers and consumers are and how to 
get in touch with them.

“The bureau of business research 
of the University of Texas is ren
dering these new and very valuable 
services. It has delineated the stale 
of Texas on the basis of each re
gion’s natural capacity to produce.

It is gathering and analyzing- fig 
ures oil production by districts, 
showing the amount and quality di’ 
production and where the products 
are marketed. It is cooperating with 
trade associations, manufacturers 
and other organized business groups 
to gather and analyze data vital to 
their businesses and heretofore not 
available.”

Constance Bennett 
Has Record of Hits

There is one starring Actress in 
motion pictures who never lias been 
rated a failure; whose every picture 
-has been of clear-cut significance 
in terms of the box-office.

That actress is Constance Bennett, 
scoring perhaps her greatest triumph 
of all in RKO-Pathe’s “Rocka-bye,” 
now showing at the Ritz theatre 
where it will run for three days. In 
this screen play, incidentally, she 
comes to grips with her first heavily 
emotional love.

It is small wonder that Constance 
Bennett had a consuming desire to 
play “Rockabye.” Rich in emotion, 
temperament and human desires, it 
is the sort. of characterization .every 
dramatic actress prays for and! finds 
so seldom. By such roles talent is

Before the immobile impartiali
ty, dignity and strength of men like 
him thè bigots of ail classes turned 
away in shame.

In those days when millions were 
misnaming their hates and bigo ■ 
tries and calling- them religion he 
never by-word or deed participated 
in tiie unholy struggle.

And so he dies, an outstanding- 
credit to iris race, his religion and 
his country and so, too, when in ac
cordance with the ritual of his faith 
the priest shall say over his mortal 
remains “Requiescat in Pace," his 
fellow citizens of every faith, and 
none, will say a heart-felt “Amen."
HOW THE SITUATION 
LOOKS AT THE CAPITAL

WASHINGTON, March 3.—The 
situation here might be described in 
one word—chaos. Milling mobs are 
here to see the inaugiwal while ev- 

^ ery important official who is to par-
measured, and Miss Bennett' antici- ticipate would like to ditch the
pates shewing- to her admirers a ¡whole show 
new power and glamor, a new dra- j Circumstances_are brutally unfair 
matic stature! to Franklin D. Roosevelt. With the

The story shows how Judy, frus-1 tragic death of Senator Walsh, the 
trated because of scandal in her | hank crisis and disorganization ev- 
desire to adopt a child, finds at last I ery where he takes oil ice under con- 
a great love and then is driven, by ditions that might easily, prove too 
her very love for children, to make p'eat a burden for the health oi 
the supreme sacrifice. aiW P an-, . -Beautiful and more gorgeously | Before leaving New Yoik^lie had 
gowned than ever, Miss Bennett i hand evidence that the; fman- 
moves against a background o i]? ial leadership of that distnct wa& 
smartness and elegance in '“Rocka-1111 a state bordenng on hysteiia. 
bye,” which is an adaptation of Lu 
cia Brouder's play ,bv Jane Murfin °.1,nnri TCuhpp o-iTsmmi situation now f Laiiticaily uigmgand Kiibee ciasmon,____  Uk2 very things they opposed.

- , ' Those who blocked the enactmentben. Walsh tof bimetallism are not suggesting
_____  | that the gold standard be abandon ■

■! ed and while they still thpik it is 
I a secret, everyone here knows that 
the federal reserve bank is seriously

(Continued from page 1)

rates, potential development of tiie 
frontiers then being served by new 
lines arid tlie capital structure and 
financial setups of every important 
railroad in America.

He pointed out tlie grave dangers 
not only to tlie public but ultimate • 
l.y to .the railroads themselves in 
the system of over-capitalization and 
excessive bond issues, lack of-busi
ness integrity in many railroad ex ■ 
ecutives who made the bulk of, their 
profits out of stock sales, crooked

Secret Service
(Continued from page 11

considering the suspension on gold 
payment. Banks from Seattle to Flo • 
rida are wiring congress urging bank 
guarantee, laws.

Surely a president who takes of 
fice under these trying conditions 
needs tiie sympathy and patience of 
the people at least until lie lias time 
to shape his course. He would need 
more than mortal wisdom not to 
make some mistakes under these 
circumstances.

As predicted a few-days ago those

ped forward in the crowd and lev
eled a revolver at the premier. In 
a flash Starling’s gun was out and 
a bullet cut through the gun hand 
of the assassin.

If Franklin Roosevelt lias any idea 
of sneaking unannounced out of tlie 
White House on little expeditions oi 
his own, as T. R. used to do, lie.-; 
probably due for a surprise. In tlie 
first place, Gus Gennerich, the New 
York detective who lias been per
sonal body guard and friend of R oo
sevelt family for four years, will 
have something to say about it. And 
in tlie second, the secret service men 
will probably have nothing to say, 
but will silently and unobtrusively 
place themselves at his side.

All this is the “at home” arrange
ment. The really complicated ar
rangements are made when the 
president goes on a trip. Then ev - 
ery foot of the projected route is 
surveyed beforehand, possible places 
for attack noted, steps taken to 
guard them. A “mine-sweeper” 
•train always precedes thejrresiden-' 
tial train and the vice president 
and president are not allowed to 
travel on the same train. A secret 
service auto, whicli is a rolling ar • 
senai, must always follow tlie pres
idential auto and on the road no 
car is allowed to pass it.

Because one nearly successful at
tempt lias already been made on 
Roosevelt’s life, it is. certain that 
lie will feel, even more than ins 
predecessors, the light but firm 
hand of Uncle Sam’s secret service 
always on his shouldc-r.

The secret service was created a ft
er the Civil war. Up to that time, 
and for some time afterward, pres
idents were guarded by private de
tective agencies.. But after tlie as 
sassination of President McKinley,, 
the secret service was given tlie job 
and they have had it ever since.

DIZZY, DID YOU SAY?

Presenting

GREY’S

construction contracts and -townsite , hundred rebels ill. tlie new house 
deals, all of which tended to fasten ! m et" yesterday arid ■ semi-officiaiiy
on the shipper excessive charges fo. 
railroad service.

That address delivered 30 years 
ago if read today would sound like 
inspired prophecy.

Though offered the nomination 
for chief justice of his state, he -re ■ 
fused to accept any public office un 
til through ,ihe practice of his pro - 
fession- and some successful busi
ness ventures he had acquired an 
independent competency which lie 
felt justified him in devoting the 
remainder of his life fo the public 
service.

The reserve and dignity of his 
manner which caused the casual ac - 
quaintance to think him austere and 
harsh were really the outgrowth of 
the shyness from which he suffered 
in his youth and which he never 
fully overcame.

He was possessed of absolute men 
tal integrity and he never compro
mised with dishonesty or dishonor. 
In his conduct of public-duty party 
considerations meant less than 
nothing to him if they conflicted 
with public interest.

His mind was calm, poised and 
judicial and the absence of his 
counsel in the coming administra • 
tion is a national misfortune.

Perhaps no greater tribute could 
be paid him than to say. that despite 
thé: fact that during the period in 
which he was in the public service 
the nation was twice swept by epi
demics of weird menial disorder 
designated as religious bigotry and 
fanaticism, which like the other 
plagues which attack the body come 
from some diseased and infeetuous 
morrass and having run their course 
disappear again, he was never even 
remotely charged or suspected of 
tlie slightest deviation from his im 
partial course.

Cabinet
(Continued iron- Page 1)

tary of commerce, used to be one 
of those Wilsonian progrëssives and 
was one of the die-hard McAdoo 
leaders in the days when McAdoi 
was a sort of progressive “white 
hope.” Whether Roper is as liberal 
as he used to be probably doesn’t 
make much difference. Nor do any 
straight-thinking liberals . worry 
abolit! the social-economic ¡leanings 
of secretary'of War Dern and Sec
retary of the Navy Swanson, whose 
job it is to maintain effective fight
ing machines.

Secretary of Labor Frances Per
kins, Secretary of Agriculture Hen
ry A. Wallace and Secretary of the 
Interior Harold Ickes have all dem ■ 
onstrated trends of mind diametric 
ally opposed to the beliefs of the 
really conservative democrats.

Roosevelt defied the old conserv
ative A. F. of L. hierarchy and de
lighted most liberals by appointment 
of Miss Perkins. Wallace has sup ■ 
ported various “radical” farm relief 
plans and believes in inflation. The 
interior department has been a sore 
spot with republican progressives 
for years—and now Roosevelt puts 
a republican progressive at its head.

named themselves . “The Young 
Turks.” They served notice oil the 
old leadership that precedent and 
dignity were "out” and nothing but 
results was going to count with 
them.

Their first move was to join with 
other groups in the house and t-i 
knock the Garner set-up into a 
cocked hat. Everything the old con ■ 
servative crowd stood for was ditch
ed. The attitude of this new bunen 
is to say to the old leaders, “You 
had your Chance. You' did nothing. 
Now ’get out of the way.”

Whether this new crowd can de
velop the leadership to work through 
a good program remains to be seen 
but it’s refreshing to see somebody 
with the nerve to take the respon 
sibility and try.

It appears now that tlie new ses
sion will be called for next Thurs
day. In some respects the session 
just closed was Ja crime against civ
ilization.

Had they at the beginning of the 
session : taken over the transporta 
tion system, adopted bimetallism 
and fixed farm prices there would 
be no suspension of the banking- 
business now.

The evidence was so overwhelming 
that the financial institutions could 
not continue to carry the load of 
bad railroad debts, insufficient basic 
money and ruinous commodity pric
es, it is beyond understanding how 
the managers of those institutions 
could not see it. Figuratively, they 
were trying to. repair the roof when 
it: was the foundation which was 
crumbling. Having- frittered away 
the time in which the damage could 
have been held in check the lame 
duck session put on the coming ses • 
sion a greatly aggravated situation.

(To Be Continued)
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HOUSTON. (UP)—Baseball fans 
who were amused- - or revolted— at 
the antics of Jerome (Dizzy) Dean, 
have' a treat in store for them when 
they see Blmijr, the Dizzy -one’s 
brother.

Elmer, according, to Fred -Ankeii- 
man who has signed him as a rook 
ie outfielder for the Houston Buffa
los, is dizziest of the Deans.

Elmer is. more than six feet tall, 
weighs 180 pounds, has hands like 
hams, and is either 20, 20 or 38 
years old—he doesn’t know which.

Last year he played with the Dar - 
danelles team, deep in tlie Ozarks 
of Arkansas. Citizens of that coun 
try remarked the similarity of his 
name with Dizzy’s and Elmer admit
ted the relationship.

Shortly after that A .  M. (Paw) 
Dean brought Elmer into Anken- 
mari’s office. A contract was pro
duced and Elmer was told to sign. 
It developed he had never learned 
to read or write.

Ankenman wrote Elmer’s namp 
for him, then told him to make ills 
“x”. Elmer, according to Ankenman, 
could not even do that.

The elder Dean revealed that El
mer had been lost to the rest of his 
family for four years when discover ■ 
ed in the Ozarks.

FREE GASOLINE FLOWS
LIVINGSTONE. (UP) — P o l k  

county has no oil refineries, but 
gasoline produced in the county is 
on sale at filling stations.

Produced bv nature, it comes di ■ 
rectly from the No. 1 Dick Schwab 
well,' 10 miles southeast of . here.

A heavy flow of gas was struck 
in this well several months ago. 
Tremendous pressure liquifies a cer
tain amount of the gas, creating 
gasoline which is piped into trucks 
and hauled away for sale.

The Liberty Bell weighs 2080 
pounds.

So distinguishingly 
different and ultra 
smart are these 
b e a u t i f u l  new 
Shoes for Milady 
who demands styl
ish footwear. They 
are here in a mSst 
c o m p r e h e  n sive 
showing—including 
a clever tic of gen
uine pigskin; also 
a new Junior Louis 
Heel Pump that is 
m o s t  stunning-—j 
and two . other 
clever Pump pat
terns.

, fit

$3.95 & $5
W AD LEY’S

O f Course

TAKING ANY TRIPS?

Want to take a trip that is laid 
out so well in advance that you 
know how to skirt every mudliole?

One has only to get in touch 'Kith 
the local Texas company agent. ¡v V  
weeks ahead of time and he will 
write to the National Road Division 
of New York iind get your route ar
ranged so as to carry you over the 
most scenic roads with a minimum 
of wear and tear on your car and 
a minimum of discomfort to you.

BACK FROM VISIT

Mrs. W. N. Connell has returned 
from a visit with relatives at Ab: • 
lene.
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Monte Carlo, Monaco

Character and mildness... 
the Lucky combination

Wherever you find joy in life . . .  
there you find Lucky Strike. For 
Luckies offer you Character — 
tempting flavor and the full, 
smooth quality o f the finest tobac
cos — the “ Cream o f the Crop”.

But that’s not enough. A  ciga
rette should be mild. And so these

fine tobaccos are subjected to the 
famous “ Toasting” process. It is 
“Toasting” that makes Luckies 
mild—just as surely as fine tobac
cos give Luckies character.

A n d  for these two reasons 
— character and m ildn ess — 
“ Luckies Please!” ""V

because“It’s toasted”


